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The president announced that the foiiowing question had
been put ini the "Question Box:- -What is the watt gain in
transmission in the line of the Cataract Power Co., and how
do you explain it? Is it possible that the line is crossed with
tîîe Radial Raiiway 1' (laughter).

Mr. Leyden, in reply, said there was no gain at aIl. We
have a rise of potentiai of about i0 per cent. at no ioad vary-
ing from 15 to i8 amperes per phase Of 2,000 volts. but as the
load cornes on, the effect disappears gradualiy in Proportion
to the load. But it can be made to disappear aitogether by
putting on an inductive ioad; or over exciting the synchronoLs
motors, making a leading current. This phenomienon was
first discovered at Ferranti's plant at Deptford, near London,
and il known as the Ferranti law. Therc is no gain in
power; only an apparent gain in the pressure.

Another question in-the box was, "Where il the proper
place to begin charging a customer for wiring. at the property
line or inside the building ?

Mr. Dion thought the conipany's respdrnsibility should.
cease at the secondary terminais of the transformer.

Mr. Wright (Toronto), said the company should charge
for wire oniy up to the point where the wire touches the
building; and technicaiiy speaking the meter and cut-outs
should be considered the property of the customer, otherwise
the company mnight be heid responsible for a fire or accident
inside the building.

Mr. Leyden remarked that ail fixtures were subject to
seizure.

Mr. Browne said his company had a clause in its charter
speciaily exernpting from the ordinary law of seizure ail
their wires and other property, so that when a seizure was
threatened, the landlord was notified of this e\cemption.

Mr. Gossier thought that ail secondary wiring oniy
should be the property of the customer.

Mr. Dion agreed that the company should own ahl the
Î.rimary installation. He would like to sell the meters to the
customers, but conditions were such that this couid not be
done in Ottawa.

Mr. Xvooisey said that in the United States ail property
piaced with screws beionged to the companly.

Another question was "Shouid rent be charged for
ml-eters?

Mr. Wriglit (Toronto), said ail watt meters and direct
reading-nmeters were charged for by bis company. This had
to be donc to cover the colt of Goveroment inspection.

Mr. Anderson said that in Windsor a charge was madle
for mneters iii ahl cases where the customer's account was
under $5 per month, but not when it wvas in excess of that
arnount.

Mr. Leyden thought each departinent shouid pay for itsei,
and a charge of $3 a year was reasonabie. He figured that
20 per cent. of the value of the meter was a fair annual rentai.

Mr. Wright (Renfrew), said his company charged 25 cents
a month for meters and this was a fair rate, whcn the coon-
pany had to pay Government inspection, repairs, etc.

The subject of day and night loads on centrai stations
,vas then discussed. This wiil be referred to iîs next issue. as,
xvill also Mr. Piews' paper on the "Protection of Low Tension
X\iring Againt Dangeroils Eligh Potential Cutr ents."

The next paper was that on "Transformer Economîv, ,;

F T1.I rd. wiicwli l)c foind on another page.
On Thursday evcning the annual dinner xvas beid. tlic

presi(lent in the chair. After the toast of "the Queen" "Our
.\ýso)ciation" w as responded to by J. J. W\right. of Toronit -:
-Our Gucests." by Col. Shepard, U.S. Consul; "Hamilton, the
Electric City ," by MNayor Tectzel: ,Our Rights and Wrongs,-
hx S. Noxon. and the "Press," by A. F. Pirie.

On restuming business Fridav miorning, the presî;dent
,nnounced a teiegram from George jobunson, Dmnu

Statistician, stating that the mnmber of passengers carried bv
the clectric rail%%vaY,ý of Canlada last vear ]had reaclied flic
toc roocco mnark, The announcrement w as greeted with

ce ers.
The eiection of officers was then proceeded with, the -,e-

snîIt being as foliows:
President, A. A. Dion, Ottawa; ist v'ice-president, E. E.

Cary, St. Catharines: 2nd vice-president, P. G. Gossier, Mont-
reai; secretary-treasurer, C. H. Mortimer, Toronto; Executive
Council, J. J. Wright, Toronto; A. B. Smith, Toronto;
Ormand Higman, Ottawa; John Carroll, Montreal; George
Black, Hamilton; D. R. Street, Ottawa; Andrew Sangster,
Sherbrooke; J. F. H. Wyse, Brantford; B. F. Reesor, Lind-
say, and W. H. Browne, Montreal.

A. A. DION.

A biographical sketch of A. A. Dion, the recentiy eiectedl
president of the Canadian Electricai Association. appeared ;in

ti . issue of The Canadian Engineer for July, 1898.
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P. G. GOSSLER.

P. G. Gossier. the nexvly eiectcd second vice-president oi thQ

Canadian Electricai Association, xvas born in the State of

Pennsyixaiîia. 28 years ago, and -vas educatecl at the High

Schooi and Pennsylvania State Coliege. Philadeiphia. He took

a c(urse of mechanlicai engineering. in which lie graduated '-i

1890. After a year in thec draughitinig room of the Chester

Foîundry and Machine Co. and the Edison Generai Eiectric Co.,

lie wecnt to the United Eiec. Ligbit & Power Co., N.Y., as assiýt-

ant to the chief ciertricai engincr. He remiained there tili i8ý5,
,Stfn lie came to Montrcal and entere(l the service oi the Royal
Eiectric Co. a ii5 CflO700r -inid siuperititendo ý, lt of the iight anci

pç,wer depai twelnt. W\r. Gos+cr i- a y onig1 electrician of highi
Promise. and in flhc disc-rýsioiis at the recent convention his
ni se rvatiofls ,wcre çiistinigi id !)y t1heir p ,,rtinieiicc and lucidity.

During the election a h'i eiy dehate took place on the
quetstion whetber mielnbers representing eiectricai supply
cencerrus shouid be eligibie for election to the higher office~s
oi the association. Mr. BlacIk's namie had been presented liv

tule Nominating Comnmittee as first vice.presidenrt, but on the
d5 mand of Mr. Carroll that thiere shouid be somne 'young
hlDd" iii the Execînix e. Mr. Black promptiy withdrew his
nlame. TIad lie stood lie wouid undoubtedly have been eiected,
but upon bis wiffhdrawal the name of Stephen Noxon, repre-
seîiting lhe CroYttai Station interest, w as put up against E.
E. Cary. the candidate nf the "supply mien." .Mr. Kammerer.
suIpporlcd by Mr. \Voolsey and others, maintained that by an


